
CAKNEU1K S CHARITY

HE SAYS PROTECTION RAISES WAGES,

YET HE HC3UCE3 THEM.

Opinion of tho l.riiill-.- t Mvtrsptipers of
the Outratjvrmsi Conilitlou of A flairs nt
the Trotrrf!! " Homrstrntl Mill of
Carnegie Co.

The works lur.v inclosed by it
high bonrd fcncr of double tbickuta
inl preparation!! have ltn tnMe forau
rrteuded Moj;. Wnt?r ipes have been
laid to different part of the fouce so
tht an attaokiiijf party can be resisted
with hot or cold vater. and electric
rire have leen strung along the top.

It ia now almost certain that the Carno
jfies are alxmt to precipitate, a great
straggle between capital and labor.
They have decided npon their conrse de-

liberately. They will undoubtedly fight
the battle to a finish. Bnffalo Enquirer.

Promise and rraetlra.
But now comes the report that Mr.

Carnegie is to make a cntin wages. The
laborers expected a rise, for had he not
predicted that result? And is he not a
practical man? The Mi Kinley bill is in
full blast, but where is the proznisxl
millennium? Instead of raising wages
they are to be lowered. Mr. Carnegie
has managed to make loth ends meot
nnder the brnccnt influence of the
high tariff, but his laborers are here-
after to receive only half a loaf. The
proprietor of the steel works has a
larger income than he can spend, but
the men at his work benches and forges,
with a reduction of SO per cent, their
Incomes, are well null .lespcrate. Xew
York Herald.

Carnegie Cnuel It AIL

The Amalgamated association spvak-er- s

who at a meeting tit Homestead a
short time ago siid t'.rit they had voted
for high tariff and g.,t high fences.
Pinkerton detectives arA militia, will
have to change that a little and admit
that with these have lieen given also hot
water, search light and n fortified and
loopholed sfr Vi v. "Tr. Carnoci''. .nr
of the chief borW.T. of the prutu--tiv-

tariff, is V.:- - ger;tleMau who is cut-tiu- g

down the wt;p i f these men and
forcing them t rco T. the reduction r
to lose their siiiMri-ns- . II.irri.-ln;- r
Patriot.

isn't WorL.
Just as the Kt-p- iins are opening

the campaign wvu u ringing i:ulo:s-me- nt

of protec tion in their platfonn. it
is very unfortr.nrt" f r them that An-

drew Carnegie now proposes to reduce
the wages of his host of toilers from 10
to 50 per cent. Mr. Carnegie's various
large iron industries enjoy the benefits
of high protection, a policy which ac-
cording to Mr. Harrison should result iu
increased wages for the workingmen;
and yet this tremendous cut is proposed
nnder the full swing of McKinleyism.
Atlanta Constitution.

Hypocritical Twaddle.
It is ft matter of history that while

riding on the top wave of Republican
favor, yelling about the "ennobling of
American labor," in order to delude
American workingmen into voting the
Republican ticket, he (Carnegie) was se-
cretly contracting for Italians, Huns
and Bohemians, whom he imported to
this country to take the place of the
American workingmen in his employ
who demanded that they receive more
than starvation wages for their labor.
Hartford Times.

A Sad Commentary.
The Pittsbnrg situation is a sad com-

mentary on the workings of McKinley-iam-.
In the last presidential campaign

Mr. Carnegie contribnted $100,000 to
that cause, which he could well afford
to do; and then, as soon as Harrison was
elected, scaled his workingmen's wages
by 10 per cent. This year he was get-
ting ready for another reduction, but he
seems to be having some trouble about
it. It is a weary business bad in every
way yon look at it. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Bobbins Miner to I'ajr Auejtmtrntt,
Mr. Andrew Carnegie and the rest of

the Pittsbnrg steel barons recognize the
necessity of making liberal subscrip-
tions to the Harrison campaign fund:
bnt they want to wring the money out
of the wages of the men who toil in
their mills. Philadelphia Record.

Another Har'l from Carnegie.
In order to square himself with the

president for precipitating a labor dis-
turbance it will be necessary for Mr.
Carnegie to forwa-.-- to the White House
another barrel of that good old Scotch,
freight prepaid. Chicago Mail.

Labor and Electrocution.
Labor and electrocution aennir an

intimate relation at the hands of the
great protector, who has always been so
conspicuously active in tho "cause if
keeping out labor." Eoston
Globe.

Their final Diet.
Mr. Carnegie fhi.r.ld hasten buck from

his baronial hall. His employees will
oon be crying for bread, and" all they

aro likely to get is a campaign docu-
ment. Boston Herald.

The I'rliirlpul Thing, lu VacU
Carnegie's men protesting against a

reduction in wages is not a very good
boom for the Republican campaign on
the beauties of protection. Sioux City
Tribune.

Tho Mot Karu.f tVVeX)ii.
Winchester rifles ore pretty efficient

weapons in repelling invaders, bnt they
are as peashooters compared with Bill
McKinley's little law. Chicago Mail.

If. the Kind That I'aya.
The that Tariff Baron

Carnegie believes in is the
of McKinleyifcin and Pinkertou'i Hes-
sians. New York World.

A Uurr Appointment.
In the course of Mr. Foster's private

practice as an international lawyer he
was entirely free t seek client and
cases and earn fees. If in the relation
of client and counsel or otherwise as a
confidential adviser he took oti disabili-
ties for the office to which ho has been,
as it seems to us, rather heedlessly ap-
pointed, that fact was not in any way
discreditable to him. But the presi-
dent's ignorance of his disabilities is in-

excusable. One secretffVy of state has
just "thrown np his Job1' "with About as
much form and ceremony as a brick-
layer might exhili in a similar pro-
ceeding. Anotheiriocretary of state
succeeds to the iort folio the news of
whose appointment will bo received
with a shrug and a smile in more than
one foreign office. New York Times.

Foster's Appointment a UlumU-r- .

It Is a blunder, because it gives two
cabinet offices to Indiana, a state which
has already received more than its share
of federal favors. It is a blunder, be-

cause it throws discredit on the admin-
istration and weakens the popular con-
fidence in the president's judgment of
the fitness of men for fie dnties of the
offices under his control. Finally, it is
a blunder because it will cast an air of
truth over the story current a week or
two ago. that Foster's ofliciousuess
caused Blaine to resign, and thus will
bo a mortal affront to the
and his friends. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

(Rep.v

Foster's Sot In That Itai:k.
It has been the custom, which almost.

attained the forte of unwritten law. to
place in that position a man of the high-
est standing in the statesmanship of the
party. I he Ii.--t i f secretaries of st.ite.
including Blaine. Bayard. Frelinghuy-sen- ,

Fih, Seward. BiuhannA Clay arid
Webster, is sufficient to il.astrat'e this
practice. However respectable and ef
ficient Mr. Foster's public fcrvieps h;iv
been, it cannot be claimed for him that
he stands in the rank represented by
these names. St. Louis ."

imised lie Will.
Tl,.' nirii and the influ'-n- that
sed Harrison's reiiominai nt Min

ne.ipolis captnrt'd the f
The new Republican stat ? committer of
New York. This will bo very embar-
rassing to Mr. Harrison. Mr. Piatt may
have retired from national politics, but
he still hai i; lively interest in state
polities, and he will have something to
say regarding the election of a United
States senator in case the Republicans
should control the nest legislature-Buff- alo

Courier.

lilulue's Friend Won't Forget It.
A remarkable story was recently told

by Mr. Michael H. do Young, of San
Francisco. It represented Mr. Foster as
having forced the resignation of Mr.
Blaine by insulting him nt a conference
with the Canadians who were in Wash-
ington seeking reciprocity. Mr. Blaine
expressed certain views concerning the
subject nnder consideration. "Those
are not the president's views," remarked
Mr. Foster curtly, according to Mr. de
Young. New York Sun.

The Force Dill Issue to Stay.
The effort that is being made among

conservative Republicans to elimiuate
the force bill issue from the canvass is
not meeting with much encouragement
from President Harrison. His position
on this question is such us to preclude
putting it in the background, and he has
taken the liberty of saying as much.
The force bill issue is in the campaign
to stay. Boston Herald.

Tammany I Enthusiastic
If anybody has beeu calculating npon

a Tammany lukewarmness this year to
help the Republicans he must have been
rudely undeceived by Tammany's en-
thusiasm on the Fourth. All Democrats
are Democrats this year and a good
many other voters as well. New York
World.

And It Won't, Either.
As yet the New York Tribune has

vouchsafed no advice on the labor trou-
ble in the iron region. The editor of
The Tribnne hasn't sufficiently adjusted
himself to the labor question to be able
to write more than a stick of brevier of
suggestions. Chicago Mail.

Two Direct Statement.
'The officeholders nominated Mr. Har-

rison," says Citizen Blaine. "Let them
elect liira:" says Citizen Blaine. Phila-
delphia Record.

Campaign Sonc.
Melody "The I'uiun Furevir."

We are marr tiir.s to tbe b.tti!o. buys.
We arc tUHreijiiii' nuce usalu.
Shouting tho ba'.tlc cry of Urovcr.
We will rally 'round liw ticket, boys.
And rally once uin,
bhoutint the battle cry of Grotir.

cnoiiLg.
Democracy forever.
Hurrah, bos, hurrah;
Benny thinks he's clever.
But Grovcr wins the clay.
We will rally 'round the ticket, beys.
We'll riilly once aaiu,
r?huiitii: the b.it'.ic try of Urovcr,

Away with Dtix tiuu, buys.
The people want reform.
Shouting lha battle cry of Grovcr.
It wakes the rich man rkhcr. boys,
But him the poor nutu's scorn
siiintitinu. the battle cry ut Drover.

Chorus.

We do not v. atit a Force bill, hoys.
We'll crush it to the tjroumi,
Phoutinc the battle try of U rover.
This country is for freemen. bo)s.
Iu equal cau't be found
thouunu the buttle try of Grovcr.

Chorus.

We want an honest dollar, boys.
That's worth a hundred cents,

houtin the battle cry of U rover.
Cant fool the people always, hoys.
They have good common sense
Shouting the battle cry of G rover.

Chorus.

Now let ns work together, boys.
For Cleveland and reform.
Khuutiug the tattle cry of Grorer.
And let as wla the victory, boys.
For millions yet unborn,
Shading the battle cry of Grover.

Chorus.
--New York W'orid,

TAYLOR THE DEMOCRAT.

lie Is lteioonably t iiti:i of l:iectloo
Over Tailor the Hcpiihlican.

There are two candidates for the n isi- -

tion of secretary of slate for tho state of
Ohio, one representing the Democrats
and the other tV Kepublicaus, but
when the votes
are counted next
Noveml)or it is
reasonably cer-
tain, from pres-sn- t

appearances,
that the Repul-lica- n

won't be in
it. In other
words, William
A. Taylor, the f JUK

Democratic nom- - )

elected. Mr. W. A V7
A. Taylor was VN V 5?'
born in Perry
county, O., fifty'
years ago. He w. a. Taylor.
began teaching school when but sixteen
years of nge. devoting his spare time to
the study of law, King admitted to the
bar at the nge of twenty-one- . In ls(S0
he renounced the law and entered the
ranks of journalism and leeaine identi-
fied with the Cincinnati Enquirer. He
afterward worked on the Pittsburg
Post, the New York Sun and at one time
had editorial charge of the Pittsburg
Telegraph. He subsequently returned
to the Cincinnati Enquirer, where he
now is. During the war he served as a
private in General Birney's brigale.
Mr. Taylor is an author of considerable
note, his published works including
"American President and Contempora-
neous Kuiers." "The Peril of the Repub-
lic" and " hio Statesmen and Hundred
Year Book." He resides in Columbus
with his family, a wife and one son.

He Will lie No Nonentity.
It is remarkable to what extent the

epros.-iir.-s pf satisfa-.-tio- ijvcrrhe nom
ination of Mr. Stevi nson come from the
Democrats in all parts of the country.
Those who know hint personally are

in their expr He is a
man not only of the h;,-'.;es- t int gnty,
but of strong magnetism and
force of character, and should the ticket
on which his name appears be elected it
is predicted that he will not be the i.on-entit- y

that vice presidents usually n-- e,

Baltimore News.

Sut Nfuct ion with the Ticket.
The nominations of Cleveland and

Stevenson have been received with the
utmost enthusiasm throughout Indiana.
No Democratic ticket, not excepting that
which contained the talisuianic name of
Hendricks, was ever so handsomely or
so numerously ratified in Indiana with-
in so short a time after it was named.
From all parts of the state come reports
of the intense satisfaction with which
Democrat have received the action taken
at Chicago. Indianapolis Sentinel.

Well, rtardly.
In 1890 the Independents of Nebraska

polled 70.19 votes, the Republicans CS,-87- 8

and the Democrats 71.831 for gov-
ernor. The allied Democratic and Inde-
pendent strength in the congressional
struggle was still greater. As the

sentiment in the state is
stronger this year than in 1S90 it is clear
that Harrison will not get her eight
electoral votes without a desperate fight.

St Louis Post Dispatch.

An Absurd Appointment.
Weareof the opinion that Mr. Foster's

elevation will not impress the country
as a great or altogether fitting appoint-
ment. We must say that he hardly
measures up to the stature of the men
who have heretofore filled the chair of
state Webster, Marcy, Seward. Fish.
Bayard, Blaine not to mention those of
earlier days. Perhaps the appointment
is only intended to be temporary. In-

dianapolis News.

A Heavy Load.
Joe Filer's officeholders are beginning

the campaign in Illinois early. They
feel that the depression in the Republic-
an ranks which has followed tho hu-
miliation of Blaine, the nomination of
Harrison and the appointment of Foster,
together with the weight of state issues
against them, is a heavy load which can
only be carried nnder the inspiration of
music and fireworks. St. Louis Re-
public.

Too Many Cooks Spoil the Itroth.
The story that the president will form

a personal campaign committee, not to
take the place of the national commit-
tee, but to uct with it as an advisory
board, is a queer indication of whither
the politicians are drifting. The broth
might possibly thrive under such a mul-
tiplicity of cooks, but if so the event
would be a reversal of the culinary wis-
dom of the ages. Philadelphia Record.

Whistling to Kerp I'p Courage.
The pretended glee of Benjamin Har-

rison and his monopoly organs over the
radical utterance of the Democratic
platform on the tariil quet-tio- suggests
the valor of the boy who whistled to
keep his courage up. That platform is
no laughiug matter to a Republican
tariff robber. Chicago Herald.

A Had Year for Clarksoua.
Clarkson, the b;.!l player, has Wen re-

leased. This isn't a good year for the
Clarkson family, anyway. It will bo
remembered that President Harrison
got onto James' curves the other day
and knocked him out of the box. Chi-
cago Mail.

Nothing New In Crime.
"There is nothing uew in crime," i

Bourko Cockrun's apt way of account-
ing for tho resemblance between the
force bill programme oud the historic
devices of tyranny to control the expres-
sion of the popular will. New York
World.

All the "Shuns."
The depression in the iron trade still

roniinutw; ditto the repression,'' oppres-ion- ,
suppression and several other thing

ending to the suggestive sound of
"8hun.B-N- ew York Herald. . .

Countless cases of female com-
plaints, such as lcucorrhoca, ovarian
troubles, organic diseases of the
uterus or womb, displacements,

Bearing-dow- n Feeling,
causing pain, weight, and back-
ache, inflammation, nervousness,
have been permanently cured by

Lydia E. PinkhanYs
Vegetable
Compound

the only truly reliable and harmless
remedy for all forms of female com-
plaints. Its success is world-fame-

all DnjHtit, siil It. or rt br ir.tll. la form of Pills or
Lotft?. n rvctipt or St .OO. l.ir P:!'!. SAc.

Com prl-n-- r fr--!r tn.wrrtd. Aridr, In ivnfl
LYCIA L. ri.NKUAM JILL). CO, l.V:.N, UAkJ.

W

J. R.Smith &Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEM.E1H

BT tbe (olkmlfig makers :

Chickcrins;,

Knnbc,
Weber,

Hallct & Davis.
Can also furnisli any of the

cheaper tuake8 at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano btfore getting our price.

.o.

Ctlcgue and Trice Lists

On application.

1TOW I

A Iiiuder they sell in our City,
Large profts to "Dealers" may yield,
But in a contest with Decrhg S Great Wonder
She's not worth a cent in the Held.

They said she had beaten the DEEBING,
And in "smiles" their pleasure revealed ;
But at a Jerseytown farm in contest
We drove them right out of the field.

The grain was just ready for harvest,
The land was not hilly or rough ;

But one round of the field they were cutting
Convinced them she'd gotten enough.

So they pulled the poor thing to a comer,
"We smiled" at their lack of sound pluck

AGRICULTURAL

n W3 TIP 7Vrij

IN

PIANOS,

IMPLEMENTS CHAIN,

r r- - rim

to

ui ma
Plans and Estimates on all

kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work
attended to. '

hhli Wk
Inside Hardwood finisl

specialty.
Persons of limited means who

desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage

Cflvoat nml Trad Mnrk ohtnlmil. -i ..
Patent business coinlurlid lur Mulili;-KKK-

'
(it It riFFlrr. ! opposite rmr r

EST OKKK K. We have no RiiKmr.-n- , i, , Vm

tmxlnossfllivi'l, i.ui tnitis.n l put,., , .'.
n"ss in Irs time uiiri nt Less lonl than n ,',

-motflnim WaxMntrtim.
ff.iU ih'itii i, iirtoviiitr it filmto, niti, ,i,Up ndviw if p.itetitHblp r n.,f

huriro. our tw not ilu- - till patent i, ',',,.,;
A took, "How to obtain Piiti'iitv," w it r r

tin's to nrtniil clli'tits in your statrown, t tnt. Aililn xs '

C. A. SNOW A CO., WnsMnfir,,,, o ,.
(Opposite f. K. I'utMIlt t.m,;, .)

As they pushed aud they pulled, and they twisted
To get the thing up on it3 truck.

At last they got aud
And. an slowly they lower the bars
We turn from that poor vanquished Binder
And "we smile" as we contemplate ours.

There she is, just its proud as a peacock :

Hie works like a charm in the wheat,
And all rivals who challenge the "DEERIXG"
Must sooner or later reteat.

So in buying a Binder for service,
Buy the one that is proven the best
And remember "The Deering Steel Kinder"
I las never yet failed in a test.

KITCHIil-K- T

rr.TB

--mB-
BELL4BLB CIOTHIS MB

Comes the front with the

LAROEST ASSORT

THOMAS G0IU1EY

mmm

prompt

hyfa

PATENTS.

"WIE3 3DO SMILE

ready started

BARK, SEEDS, ETC

J

I
MENT

AND

MAKING AND FITTING
.OF THE.

Btvvjt, the Ken-e- n and Most Stylish, Lowest inPrice; ami to prove 8atisrae8OEi isour Endeavor
The best value for Money is to buy your

Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Trunks and
Valises of

Corner of Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

UNEXCELLED GLQTEIWG MADE
TO ORDER,

Largest Clothing and Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties


